
MUKARNAS SPA RESORT - 5STAR
Locatie: ALANYA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located 30 km from Alanya , 90 km from Antalya Airport . Transfer to Antalya every
60min (surcharge ) . 

Accomodation

The hotel consists of - a 5-storey building with 6 lifts, with a total of 425 rooms .
All rooms are equipped with bathroom and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV with 40 channels ,
balcony or terrace , direct dial telephone , safe ( free) , free wireless internet , central air
conditioning to be adjusted depending on weather and minibar ( filled daily , free) .
Room cleaning is done daily , towels changed daily. 90 % of the rooms have sea views .
Low cost Rooms : There are standard rooms , which have a special offer ( limited in number ) .
They are equipped with a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons)
with a double bed or two single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom , 1 bathroom and 1
balcony. They bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial telephone,
carpeted walk , safe ( free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . 

Standard room land view : there are 331 standard rooms and can triples (24 - 30 sqm - capacity 4
people) has a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons) with a double
bed or 2 single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom , 1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They
bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial telephone, carpeted walk , safe (
free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . Rooms overlooking the garden .
Standard room sea side : there are 331 standard rooms and can triples (24 - 30 sqm - capacity 4
people) has a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons) with a double
bed or 2 single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom , 1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They
bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial telephone, carpeted walk , safe (
free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . Rooms overlooking the sea partial . 

Standard room sea view: there are 331 standard rooms and can triples (24 - 30 sqm - capacity 4
people) has a double bed and a single bed or double (23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons) with a double
bed or 2 single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom, 1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They
bathroom with tub and shower, hairdryer, satellite TV, direct dial telephone, carpeted walk, safe
(free) and minibar (filled daily, free). Rooms overlooking the sea.
Family room land view: there are 49 family rooms some of which overlook the garden, have a
surface of 65 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, 1 balcony, underfloor have laminate flooring. They
overlook the garden.
Family room side sea view: there are 49 family rooms where part with partial view to the sea,
have a surface of 65 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, 1 balcony, underfloor have laminate flooring.
Family room sea view: there are 49 family rooms, some of which overlook the sea, have a surface
of 65 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, 1 balcony, underfloor have laminate flooring. Rooms
overlooking the sea.
There are 4 rooms for disabled people. Some rooms have connection with standard rooms.



     
Check in 14:00 and check out at 12:00.
The rooms are distributed reception to availability. 

 

Services

Ultra All Inclusive
In ultra all-inclusive concept serves open buffet and includes:
breakfast (7:00 to 10:00), late breakfast (10:00 to 11:00), lunch (12:30 to 2:30 p.m.), dinner (7:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m.), late snack ( 11:30 p.m. to 0:30), children's buffet (12:00 to 1:00 p.m., the mini
club - opens in May), special children's menus (at breakfast, lunch, dinner), diet menus (on
Breakfast, lunch, dinner), dining area for babies (equipped with special seats for children,
microwave, heat the milk bottle), welcome cocktail.
Local alcoholic and soft drinks are served by the glass. Serve some imported drinks.
Serve seasonal fruits (served around the pool and snack bar), ice cream (3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in
Amphi Bar from May), coffee, tea, snacks between meals snack served in the restaurant - site
(varieties The Turkish bread, pasta, hamburger, hot dog, fries, baked potatoes, salads, grills,
gozleme of different types (Amphi Bar), desserts and cakes (served in Lobby Patisserie Corner),
cotton candy (Children € ™ s Club starting in May), waffle (Beach Bar), popcorn (from May).
Fee: fresh juices, champagne, special wines, imported drinks, all bottled drinks. 

Facilities

Restaurant serving 3 meals a day.
Restaurants A`la Carte: Sushi Restaurants - Chinese; Italian - Mediterranean and Italian; Fish
restaurant - specific fish. All restaurants A`la book open between 19:00 â € "22:00. Tourists have to
pay a fee of 5 euros per room for à la carte restaurants reservation required (is the day before until
11:00).
Bars: lobby bar (10. 00 - 23. 00), pool bar (10. 00 - 24. 00), Snack Bar (12. 00 - 17. 00), beach bar
(10. 00 - 18. 00 ), Vitamin Bar (10 00 - 19 00 - Spa), Turkish Cafe Corner (10. 00 - 23. 00), Disco Bar
(23. 30 - 03. 30), Amphi Bar (15 00-17 . 00) Lobby Patisserie (10. 00 - 19. 00), Game Cafe Bar (open
24 hours).
Facilities for children: Mini Club (children 4-12 years old, 10: 00/13: 00, 14: 30/17: 00), mini disco,
indoor and outdoor playground, computer games room (with payment) programs animation for
children, children's play park, amphitheater.
Early check-in or late check-out counter cost, limited availability, surcharge safe, low internet speed
without pay, extra pay internet.
FREE: cinema, live music weekly, two baths, one Finnish bath, 2 saunas.
Charge: laundry and medical services, babysitter, room service, telephone, fax, spa / beauty salon /
hairdresser, shop, photographer, car rental. 

Beach and pool

Private sand and stones , length 150 m, umbrellas and lounge chairs at the pool and beach are free,
towels are free.
The hotel has 3 outdoor and 1 indoor heated pool ( 24 degrees max ) , Waterpark with slides for
adults , swimming pool with Jacuzzi , children's slides Aquapak 2 ( 10:00 - 12: 00/14 : 00 - 18:00). 



Sports and Activities

FREE : fitness, volleyball , beach volleyball , table tennis , mini - golf , darts , tennis , air hockey,
foosball , tennis court ( concrete platform - the reservation ) , basketball , rodeo , disco , aerobics ,
water polo, water gymnastics , shooting compressed air , the animation , live music weekly tennis
equipment - free .
With payment : nocturnal tennis , bowling (2 tracks - by reservation ), billiards ( one Russian meal ,
2 meals US - by reservation ) . 

Note home

Hotel suitable for all ages . 

Facilitati

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Parking NU
Photographer NU
No. of elevators NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU
Main building NU
No. floor NU
No. of rooms NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Sea Shore NU
Beach with sand and pebble NU
Children`s pool NU
Pool/beach towel, sunchair and
umbrella NU

Kids pool NU
Children`s aqua park NU
Pier NU
Pool bar NU
Beach Bar NU
Aqua Park NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota



Snack Bar NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Lobby bar NU
Main Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Disco bar NU
Night shows NU
Foam party NU
Kids disco NU
Kids play area NU
Archery NU
Minifootball NU
Ping pong table NU
Luna park NU
Mini golf NU
Playground area NU
Pool games NU
Live music NU
Bowling NU
Basket NU
Mini-club NU
Squash NU
Tennis court NU
Tennis court | floodlit NU
Billiard NU
Darts NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Shops NU
Rent-a-car NU
Honeymoon services NU
Leather shop DA
Laundry service NU
SPA Center NU
Meeting room NU
Doctor NU
Jewellery Shops NU
Birthday celebration NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Hammam NU
Sauna NU



Steam Bath NU
Hairdresser NU
Jacuzzi NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard room land view : they come with a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm -
capacity 3 persons) with a double bed or two single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom ,
1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial
telephone, carpeted walk , safe ( free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Room area NU
Shower/bathtube NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA SIDE

Standard room sea side : there are 331 standard rooms and can triples (24 - 30 sqm - capacity 4
people) has a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons) with a double
bed or 2 single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom , 1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They
bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial telephone, carpeted walk , safe (
free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . Rooms overlooking the sea partial . 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU



Wi-Fi NU
Room area NU
Sea side view NU
Shower/bathtube NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard room sea view : there are 331 standard rooms and can triples (24 - 30 sqm - capacity 4
people) has a double bed and a single bed or double ( 23-28 sqm - capacity 3 persons) with a double
bed or 2 single beds. All standard rooms consist of a bedroom , 1 bathroom and 1 balcony. They
bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer , satellite TV, direct dial telephone, carpeted walk , safe (
free) and minibar ( filled daily , free) . Rooms overlooking the sea . 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Room area NU
Sea view NU
Shower/bathtube NU

FAMILY ROOM LAND VIEW

Family room land view : there are 49 family rooms some of which overlook the garden, have a
surface of 65 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom , 1 balcony, underfloor have laminate flooring. They
overlook the garden . 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU



2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Room area NU
Shower/bathtube NU

FAMILY SEA VIEW

Family room sea view : there are 49 family rooms , some of which overlook the sea, have a surface
of 65 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom , 1 balcony, underfloor have laminate flooring. Rooms
overlooking the sea . 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Room area NU
Sea view NU
Shower/bathtube NU


